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Additional Classified
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Opposite Page

' Deaths
>BILLKR Minnie Maria Elizabeth

Miller, daughter of C. Mary Benitz,
' of 30 South Fourth street, died after

a lingering illness of some years,
January 3, 1918, at 5:30 P. M., in
hospital at Rittersville, near Alien-
town.
Funeral services will be held from
Rudolph Spicer's funeral parlors.
Burial will take place Monday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Reyn-
old Schmidt, of German Lutheran
Church, will officiate. The body
may be viewed from 10 A. M. till 2
P. M? Monday. Relatives and
friends are invjted to attend with-
out further notice.

Cleaners ami Dyers

FALSE ECONOMY lt is certainly
"false economy" for men of business
to neglect their clothing. Our Clean-
ing and Pressing Service means bet-
ter impressions on your trade.Eggert's Cleaning and Dyeing
Works, 1245 Market street. Both
phones. Call and deliver.

GOODMAN'S does cleaning, repair-ing, dyeing, pressing the better way.
A trial will convince you. Call anddeliver. Both phones. 1306% N. Sixth.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AM) REPAIRS

FOR RENT Private garage, with
light and heat, at 12S Cranberry al-
ley. $lO per month. Apply to Donald
McCormick.

YOUR leaky Radiator repaired by
an expert. Your motor troubles reme-
died. Rex Garage, 1917 North Third
street.

IF YOUR RADIATOR LEAKS bring
.it to us. We'll repair it. We also

fc. repair lamp.*, fenders, etc.

\u25a0kIIARRISBURG AUTO RADIATOR
WORKS,

805 N. THIRD ST. BELL PHONE.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles.
Jlighest grade repair work. LEMOYNE
AUTO SHOP, Lemoyne. Both phones.

WE can store two more automo-
biles. Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North
Third.

WM. PENN GARAGE
304-6 Muench street. Limousines for
funerals, parties and bails; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564. '

REX GARAGE, 1917 North Third
Ftreet, is the place to store your carfor the winter. An up-to-date repair?shop under our personal management
just opened.

Money to Loan
PRIVATE LEGAL RATE LOANS

sls TO S3OO
FOR LONG OR SHORT TIME

ON FURNITURE. HEAL ESTATE,
Ol*. GUARANTEED NOTES.

PAYMENTS MONTHLY OR WEEKLY
CO-OPERXTIVE LOAN CO.,

204 CHESTNUT STREET.
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION.

Whore to Dine Wei!

STOUFFER'S RESTAURANT.
Home cooking served to Busi-
nessmen and Ladies in sepa-
rate diningroom.

LEGAL NOTICES
. NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS IN

ESCHEAT.
OF MARY WILLIAMS, DE-

CEASED.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned duly appointed Auditor
to make distribution of the balance
fis shown by the account of Charles
11. Wagner and McCleilan J. Koomes
Administrators of the Estate of Mary
Williams, late of the Borough of Pen-
brook, Pa., deceased, and to hear and
determine whether there has been an
escheat of said Estate to the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, will tit
for said hearing at his office. No. 1
North Thirel Street. Harrisburg, Pa..
on Monday. January 20, 1918, at 2
o'clock P. M., when and where allpersons interested as heirs at law, or
as legatees or otherwise under any
known will of the said decedent, may
attenel and be heard.

GEORGE F. LUMB,
Auditor.

Confidence
Restored

Our latest Market Digest Intel-
ligently discusses recent epoi-bul
events In tlie stock markets,

l.ntest Developments On:
I'nitfd Motors 1 Chevrolet
Smith Motors I", s. Steamship
Aetna i WriKht Martin
Submarine Boat Midwest llefin-
liouston Oil lug
t osden & Co. Midwest OilKentucky Pe-j Federal

trolenm j Merrttt
Northwest Oil j Rarnett
Oklahoma I. S j Osage Hominy

H*f. ; Kerr l.nke
Nipisslng Jim iiutlerTemlskanting CaledoniaHecla Tonopnh flcl-\u25a0 Tonopah Mining inont

COPIES ITOX REQUEST

HfiSUaSBARHSTTQ
221 MARKET STREET

HARRISBURG
Telephones: Bell Phone 3498,

Automatic 2239.
Philadelphia New York

TUBE SALE
38x4% ... 95.80] ? 1 .
35x4% ... *5.551 -Knight
34x4 .... *4.3o[Empire Red
32x3% ... *3.10
3ox3'i ... *2.851 Ooodyear

Closing Out Tube Stock

Front-Market Motor Supply Co.
109-111 Market Street

Board Of Trade Building

For Rent
Religious Services
Conventions <

Dinners
Receptions
Dances

APPLY

Commonwealth Trust Co.

J LEGAL NOTICES

STOQKHOLDERS' MEETING -

The annual meeting of the Stock-
Iholders of the Harrisburg Bridge
ICompany will be held at the Board of
| Trade Building in the City of Harris-
-1 burg, on Monday, January 7. 1918, be-
tween the hours of 1 and 3 P. M? when
they will elect a President. Secretary
and Treasurer, and twelve Directors
to serve for the ensuing year.

J. D. SPONG,
Secretary and Treasurer.

January 2. 1918.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of John C. Jen-
nings. late of Harrisburg. Dauphin
County. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned residing
in Harrisburg. Pa., all pers'ons indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment., and those
having claims will present them for
settlement.

E. D. JENNINGS,
Administrator.

2012 North Fourth Street.
Harrisburg. Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Andrew Long, late of Har-

risburg, Pa., deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the

estate of said decedent have been
granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to raid estate will make
payment without delay, and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.Harrisburg. Pa.,
1230 North Third Street.

NOTlCE?Letters of Administration \
Testamentary on the Estate of Mary
E. tlicks. late of Harrisburg. Pa., Dau-
phin county. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned re-
siding in Harrisburg, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to 1make immediate paympnt, and those

I having claims will present them for
1settlement.

WILLIAM G. HICKS.
Administrator.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

The undersigned executors of the
estate of Benjamin Brehner, deceased.

| will dispose at public sale in front of
the C6urt House, Harrisburg, Pa., 011
Monday. January 7, 1918, at 2 o'clock
P. M., to the highest and best bidder
the following described real estate:

All those certain lots or tracts of
land, with the buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate in the City of Harrisburg.
County of Dauphin, State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Beginning at a certain point on the
north and northeast side of Market
street, at the western line of property
of O. R. Potter; thence westwai'dly
along Market street towards Ninth
street, nineteen (19) feet and eight
(8) inches to the property late of M.
A. Shatter; thence northwardly bv n
line at right angles to said street, ono
hundred (100) feet to a point on a
ton (10) feet wide alley; thence by aline parallel with Market street
towards Cameron street, nineteen (19)
feet and eight (8) inches to a point
on aforesaid property of O. R. Potter;
and thence along the line of said prop-
erty one hundred (100) feet to Mar-
ket street, to the place of beginning.

Being 1014-1014% Market street.
CONDITIONS OF SALE The prop-

erty will be sold to the highest and
best bidder. Purchaser to pay 10 per
cent, of the purchase price at the time

Ithe property is soild and the balance
. at the time of the delivery of the deed.
IThe property to be conveyed free and
\u25a0 clear of all liens and encumbrances,
excepting taxes for the year 1918.

LOUIS SILVER.
LEWIS BATURIN,

Executors.
ROBERT ROSENBERG,

Attorney.

NOTICE
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the undersigned, at his of-
fice, in the Calder Building, Harris-
burg, Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, Mon-
day, January 14, 1918, for furnishing
the_following:

350 gross tons, more or less, of
Iwhite ash, stovo or egg coal, in not

j less than carload lots, to be deliveredby the bidder to the various Are
houses as needed during the year 1918.

| 6,000 gallons, more or less, of gaso-
j 'lnc. for use of tire apparatus and
other motor vehicles during the year

11918. of a quality equal to that sold
in the open market for the purposes

jspecified.
| 1,000 gallons, more or less, of motoroil. Bidders shall bid on light, me-
|dium and heavy oil, and specify name
and grade of oil.
j Transmission and cup grease, to the
Iextent of the requirements of the bu-reau of fire during year 1918.-

Each bid shall be accompanied by acertified check for 10 per cent, of thejbid, and the successful bidder or bid-tiers willbe required to file a bond for
-a per cent, of the contract price, to

I be approved by the City Solicitor.
The right is reserved to reject anyor all bids.

E. Z. GROSS,
! cf Parks and Public Property.

I EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
!Estate of Sarah L. Lewis, late ofHarrisburg. Pa., deceased

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on theabove estate havo been granted to the
Iundersigned. All persons having
jelaims or demands against said estatewill make known the same, and those,
! indebted, will make payment, without
1delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY,
Harrisburg, Pa.,

{ ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEEstate of Phiiip Abel, late of Harris-burg. Pa., deceased.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONon

| the said estate have been granted tothe undersigned. All persons having
; claims or demands against said estatewill make known the same, and those
.indebted will make payment, without
1delay, to

1 CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.
Harrisburg, Pa.,

GREAT SOUTHERN LUMBER COM-
PANY.

Stockholders Meeting.
| Notice is hereby given liiat the an-nual meeting of the stockholders of
| the Great Southern Lumber Company
will be held at the company's officejRoom 409 Kunkel Building, No. 301
jMarket Street. Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, at 11 o'clock
A. M.. Monday. January 14, 1918, for

Ithe election of a Board of Directors
! to serve for the ensuing year, and forthe consideration and transaction of
i such other corporate business as may
properly be brought before the said

! meeting.
FRED A LEHR,

Secretary.
December 29, 1917.

*!\u25a0 The Investment
Experience
of Others

can be used as a guide by those
who have not always had the
best opportunities to study se-
ourity values. If some of the

j shrewdest and most experi-
enced investors have bought
certain bonds at prices from

1 $25 to S2OO higher than theprices of today, it would seem
that these bonds are at present
worthy of most careful con-
sideration.

Instilment suggestions
mill it sent on request.

A.B.Leach &Co., Inc.
Investment Securities

? 52 Cedar St., New York
Cttlnto Pott on ? Philadelphia
Buffalo S'-ramon Baltimore

QIIBBER STAMQfIUll SEALS & STENCILS
IIWMF&BYHBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0

II 130 LOCK ST ST, HBGLPA. M

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-ket street, Harrisburg; 1836 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.New York furnish the following

*'°ns: Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 1914 iß"j
American Beet Sugar .. 74 70%
American Can .. 39% ;;;a;
American £ar and Fdy.. 71 69%American Locomotive .. 56% 55%
American Smelting 78% 76%American Sugar 99% 90%American Woolens 46 45
Anaconda Civj
Atchison 86% 85%Baldwin Locomotive ... 59% 57%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 54% 68%
Bethlehem Steel 78% 77%
Butte Copper 18% 19California Petroleum .. 13 13
Canadian Pacific 136% 135%Central Leather 65% 63%Chesapeake and Ohio

.. 53% 53%Chi., Mil. and St. Paul... 46 45%Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 21% 19%Clilno Con. Copper 43% 42
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 36% 35%Corn Products 32% 31%Crucible Steel 55% 52%Distilling Securities .... 34% 33%rle 16% 16£
General Motors 115 113%Great Northern pfd 90% 89%Great Northern Ore subs 26% 26%Hide and Leather 12 ? 12
Inspiration Copper 47 46
International Paper .... 27 26%Kennecott Copper 32 31%Lackawanna Steel 78 . 74%
Lehigh Valley 57% 57%Maxwell Motors 26% 26
Merc. Marine Ctfs £2% 21%Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd. . 85% 83%Mexican Petroleum .... 81% 79
Miami Copper 30 29%Midvale Steel 47*4 46%
New York Central 71% 70%N. Y., N. H. and H 31 30%
N. Y.. O. and W 0% 20%Norfolk and Western .. 104% 104
Northern Pacific S6 85%
Pennsylvania R. R. .... 4574 45%Railway Steel Spring .. 47% 47
Ray Con. Copper 23% 22%
Reading Railway 74% 73%Republic Iron and Steel. 78 76%
Southern Pacific 84% 83
Southern Railway 23% 23%Studebaker 50% 48%
Union Pacific 114% 114%
U. S. I. Alcohol 116 115
U. S. Rubber 63 51%
U. S. Steel 93% 92%
U. S. Steel pfd 109% 109
Utah Copper 80% 79%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 34% 34%
Westinghouse Mfg 41 39
Willys-Overland 19% 18%

PHII/ADEI.PHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. s.?Stocks closed
weak.
General Asphalt 14
General Asphalt, Pfd 49
Luke Superior Corporation .... 12>4
Lehigh Navigation <52
Lehigh Valley f>7'4
Pennsylvania Railroad io'/i
Philadelphia Electric 25ti
Philadelphia Company ?. 26
Philadelphia Co., Pfd Bid 25
Philadelphia Rapid Transit ~.. 29
Reading 739
Storage Battery 49%
Union Traction 41
United Gas Improvement 72
United States Steel 92^
York Railways 8
York Railways. Pfd 32

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. u. Wheat
Steady; No. 1. red. J2.27: No. 1. soft,
red, $2.25; No. 2, red, $2.24; No. 2, soft,
red, $2.22; No. 3. ted, $2.21; No. 3, soft
red, $3.19; No. 4. red, $2.17; No. 4, soft,
red. $2.15.

Corn Market nominal; No. 2.yellow, $2.35@2.40; No. 3, No. 4, and
No. 5, yellow, nominal.

Oats The market Is firm; No. !,
white, 92*4 @U3c; No. 3. white, 91% @
92c.

Bran Quiet, but steady, soft
winter, per ton, $46.50®47.00; spring,
per ton. $44.50@ 45.00.

Refined Sugars Market firm;
powdered. 5.45c; fine granulated.
8.1 his 8.35 c.

Butter The market Is unchanged;
western, creamery, extras, 52c; near-
by prints, fancy, 56c.

Eggs Unchanged: Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
SIB.CO® 18.60 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases, SIB.OO per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases,
$18.30£r15.60 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, SIB.OO per case.

Cheese Quiet, but steady; New
York, I'ul' creams. 22@25c.

Live Poultry Steady: fowls, 24®
27c; rooster.-, 19c; spring chickens,
25fg 27c! ducks, Peking, 22@28c; do..
Indian Runnel, geese, 25®28c: turkeys, 27@>28c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is steady; turkeys. nearby,
choice, to fancy, 25®3Sc; do.,
lair to good, 32f(i34c; do., old. 31®36c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 33@35c;
do., fair to good, 30® 33c; do.,
old toins, 31@82c; do., old. common,
21@2Gc; fowls, fancy, 29@29%c; good
to choice, 28®28',4c; do., small sizes,
2i®27c; old roosters, 23c; broiling
chickens, nearby, 30@37c; do., west-
ern, 30® 32c; roasting chickens, 22®
30c; ducks, nearby, 25®30c; do., west-
ern, 24®29c; geese, nearby, 26@28c;
do., western, 23®27c.

Tallow Steady; city prime In
tierces. 17c; special loose, 17He; prime
country, 16%c; dark, 15>4@16c; edible,
in tierces, 18% @l9 tic.

Potatoes Market steady; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 75®. 90c (33
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
40(f? 60c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs.. SI.BO
® 2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 tbs?
$2.25® 2.60; New York, per 100 lbs..
$2.20©2.40; western, per 100 lbs., $2.20
@2.40. '

Flour The market is firm
with a fair demand; winter straight.
$10.10@10.23; Kansas, clear, $9.75©
$10.00; do., patents, $10.70® 11.15;
spring, firsts, clear, spot, $10.25®10.50;
spring firsts, clear, mill shipment,
59.75® 10.00; spring- balcers, patent,
spot. $11.40(5)11.60; spring patent, millshipment. $10.70®11.05; spring, family
brands, sll.oo® 11.50.

Hay Firm and active-; tim-othy (according to location);
No. 1. large bales. $28.00®28.50; No.
1. small bales, $28.00®28.50;. No. 2

$26.00® 27.00; No. 3, $23.00®24.50;
samples, $ 19.00 ® 21.00; no grade
sls.Oof* 17.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Jan. 5. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 4,000; Monday. 18,000; weak.
Native beef stee>s, $7.60@ 13.50; stock-
ers and feeders, $6.50® 10.40; cows andheifers, $5.30@11.40; calves, $8.50®
15.50.

Sheep Receipts, 5,000; Mondav,
17,000; steady. Wethers, $9.35® 13.20;lambs. $13.25®17.10.

Hogs Receipts, 20,000; unsettled.Bulk of sales, $16.15® 16.50; light.
$15.55® 16.35; mixed, $15.95016.50;
heavy, $15.85® 16.55; rough, $15.85®
16.05; pigs, $12.00®15.25.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Safety, Room No. 12, Court House,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, until 10
o'clock A. M., Saturday, January 12,
1918, for the Collection and Disposal
of Ashes and Miscellaneous Refuso
for a period of 15-27-39-51 or 63
months, beginning February 1, 1918,in accordance with specifications on
tila in the office of the Superintendent
of Public Safety.

All bids must be sealed and endors-
ed "Proposals for the Collection andDisposal of Ashes and MiscellaneousRefuse," and said bids addressed tothe Superintendent of Public Safety,
Room No. 12, Court House, Harris-burg. Pennsylvania.

The right, is reserved to reject any
and all bids.
FREDERICK L MOROANTHALER,

Superintendent of Public Safety.

THE Annual Meeting of the Policy-
holders of the Dauphin County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, for the elec-
tion of seven directors, will be held
at the office, Twenty-ninth and Penn
Streets. Penbrook, Pa., on Monday.
January 7, 1918, at 1 o'clock P. M.

SAMUEL S. MILLER,
I Secretary. I

MANY STARS, 125,000 PERSONS, 7,500
IN "INTOLERANCE," AT COLONIAL NEXT WEDNESDAY

| ||j

'

'? cai °i' tlle magnitude of D. W. Griffith's famous spectacle, "Intolerance" which is eom-
loft2 000 000°- n 'KMThursday and Friday may be had from the statement that'it is said to have
in staging it

5 ' 00 P e°Ple - 7 -500 horses and 1,500 chariots took part in it, and Mr. Griffith spent three years

.
Us predecessor, "The Birth of a Nation," has been recognized as the biggest spectacle ever pro-duced, yet this celebrated drama did not cost in its entirety as much as did the Babylonian episode of "Intoleran

TVfn
r

v,th -f,i'"forr !?-. at' on ot
. Al"1 millions of "Birth of a Nation" enthusiasts. It is interesting to mention thatCopper, Lillian Gish, Josephine Crowell, Robert Harron. Walter Long George Selgmann and

,Atken - among others of that noted play's cost, with Constance SeenaOwen Margery"son - Bess ' c E'mer Clifton and Alfred Paget, all have Important roles in "Intolerance/-
Margery

LASSES WHITE, THE SOUTHER
WITH THE AL.G. FIELD GREATER MINSTRELS AMuseMeyycs

ORPHEUM
To-night, last time "Furs and

Frills," tho New York Casino musi-
cal success.

Tuesday night and Wednesday,
nee and night. January 8 nd
Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels.

Saturday, -natlnce and night, January
12 Return engagement of "Mary's
Ankle."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
To-night Earle Williams in "In the

Balance."
Monday and Tuesday of next week

Emily Stevens In "A Sleeping Mem-
ory."

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
D. W. Griffith's gigantic spectacle,
"Intolerance."

Saturday Lillian Walker in "Lust
of the Ages."

REGENT
To-day, double attraction?Wallace

Reid in "Nan of Music Mountain,"
and the Mack-Sennett comedy,
"That Night."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Douglas Fairbanks In "A Modern
Muskateer."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Marguerite Clark in "Tho Seven
Swans."

VICTORIA
To-day June Caprice in "Unknown,

274;" also William 8. Hart In "In
the Dark."

Monday and Tuesday?Florence La-
Badle in "A Man Without a Coun-
try."

Wednesday June Elvtdge in "The
Tenth CffSe."

Thursday Kitty Gordon in "Her
Hour," and "Vengeance and the
Woman."

Friday and Saturday?George Walsh
in "The Pride of New York."

"In Honolulu, or Doing Your Bit,"
the afterpiece which closes the pro-

gram of The Al. G. Field
High Greater Minstrels this
Standard season, is said to be a
Afterpiece regular machinegun of

varied effects. It is oper-
atic in scope with a background of
rpectacle, and yet presents a continu-
ous swirl of fun. The comic situa-
tions arise from the efforts of an In-
ventor to induce the blackfaced come-
dians to try out a bullet-proof skin he
has devised for use in battle. This
humorous strain is interwoven with
a plot-of stirring action, in which the
natives of the tropics resent tho pres-
ence of the American soldiers and
connive at violence. They invoke tho
aid of their mountain deities,-who re-
spond by producing volcanic erup-
tions. pictured In impressive scenic
effects and expressed in some impos-
ing musical selections.

The first scene of the extravaganza
shows the volcano in full blow, the
second scene represents "A Home in
Honolulu," and the third scene "A
Fete Night, in the Court Square in
Honolulu in Honor of Uncle Sam's
Army and Navy." Hawaiian numbers,
with the exotic charm peculiar to
them, are rendered in this setting.
Exciting patriotic tableaux mark the
finish, when an American battleship
is seen meeting a submarine. The Ü-
boat loses, and the man-of-war hoists
the American flag; while song an-
nounces to the spectator the "Free-
dom of the Seas," and the "Peace of
the World."

The Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels
will be at the Orpheum, Tuesday
evening and Wednesday, matinee and
night.

p'? - ;
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Tha quality, scope and character of the Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels
program, this season, are said to make it a national entertainment appro-
priate to tha hour. It offers rich pageantry, picturing climax events inAmerica's history: a song program, by the best American singers, present-
ing the most popular of the American home songs of the past and present;
dance selections, representing those of American origin and development;
fun and humor solely American in flavor; specialty numbers typical of
American performers, and magnificent settings all attuned to the national
spirit of the performance. It is throughout of the type which the pa-
triotic societies and organizations, together with the War Department, are
urging to develop the feeling of nationalism. Among the foremost comedi-
ants, singers and specialty artists are: Billy Beard, Lasses White, Charles
Vermont, Johnny Healy, Jack Richards*. R. W. Church, Elton B. Crepeau,
Chas. Reinhart, Nick Voerg, Henri Frillhaan and John Cartmeli, reputed
as an unsurpassed Interlocutor.

The Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels are at the Orpheum Tuesday night
and Wednesday, matinee and night.

The appearance of Wallace Reid in
"Nan of Music Mountain," with the

showing of the Mack-
Doulilc Sennet t comedy, "That
Attraction Night," attracted many
ot Regent theatergoers to the Re-

gent yesterday. These
pictures will be shown at the local
playhouse again to-day.

"Nan of Music Mountain" tells a
thrilling story of a feud between the
outlaw Morgan family and the young
of mind, falls desperately in love with
the daughter of the leader of the

German Crown Prince
Praises Valor of Troops;

Can Win With God
Amsterdam, Jan. s.?The German

crown prince, in a New Year's order
to his army, praises Its valor in the
battles of the year just closed. Tho
order, as reproduced in the Dussel-
dorf Nachrichten reads:

"The year 1917 has gone down In-
to history and with it the deeds of
arms of my army. The French army
stood ready on the Aisne and in the
Champagne to deliver a great, de-
cisive blow. An overwhelming su-
periority of men, arms and ammu-
nition was counted upon to force a
victory for the enemy.

"The assault sanguinarily collap-
sed .before your faithfulness and
bravery. You thereby broke the
enemy's strength and paved the way
to victory for the German arms in
Russia and Italy.

"In'a tenacious struggle, relying
only upon your own strength and
your self-sacrifice and courage, in-
difiicult battles on the Chemin-Des-

LKGAL NOTICES

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of G. W. Ensign, Incorporated,
will be held in the general office of
the corporation nt Camp Hill, Penn-
sylvania. on Friday, January tbe 11th,
1918, at 7:30 P. M.

ADDISON M. BOWMAN.
Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that Let-
ters Testamentary in the Estate of
Mary Emma Pancake, late of Harrls-
burg. Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having claimsor demands against the estate of said
decedent will make known the same,
and all persons indebted to said de-
cedent will make payment without de-
lay to

ALBERT H. EDWARDS.
_

524 Paulson Ave.,
Or Pittsburgh, Ba.
HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY,

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Executors.

Dames, in the Champagne and on
the blood-sodden ground of Verdun,
you protected the rear of the ad-
vancing armies in the east and the
south. In loyal comradeship you also
fought in Flanders ana near Oara-
brai for Germany's honor.

"Froud, and witli a thankful heart,
I behold you, my brave resolute lead-
ers and my heroic troops. With an
unstained shield and a sharp sword
we stand on the threshhold of the
new year around the imperial war
lord ready to strike and win, God
with us."

Bonds
Short Term Notes

A carefully selected list of
securities, low in price,

attractive in yield; recom-
mended to your consideration
for first of the year investment.

%
Send for the
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mountaineer who was made manager
of the Thief River Stage line because
he had nerve and could shoot. Wal-
lace Reid plays this young fellow,
who unfortunately for his own peace
Morgan gatig. He lives but to avenge
the murder of his father, the shock
of whose death had killed hia mother
and left him with a birthmark to
commemorate his father's tragic
death. The mysterious murder and

| the long search provide a riddle that
all audiences enjoy working out.

Without doubt one of the most in-
tensely human interest pictures ever

presented at the
"Unknown, 374," popular Victoria
and "In the Itnrk" Theater, is the

one now being
shown, starring winsome June
Caprice and entitled "Unknown, 274."
The piece takes Its title from the way
June is registered at an orphanage
after her father has oeen injured so
as to lose liis memory and is there-
after unable to look for her. After
being horribly abused at the orphan-
age she falls Into the bands of vul-
tures, who try to rob her of her vio-
lin, the only thing she haa to remem-
ber her father, and which afterwards
is the means of finding him. She has
also attracted a millionaire, who even-
tually marries her and all ends well.
"In the Dark" is a typical weatern
drama of the early days when men
were measured by the speed with
which they could tote a gun. Hart
scores another success in this power-
ful picture. For Monday and Tuesday,
for the first time In this city, "A Man
Without a Country," taken from Ed-
ward Everett Hale's immortal Ameri-
can classic, and featuring Florence
Laßadle.

One of the most successful musical
comedies In which Edward Clark and

Silvio Ilein have collaborat-
"Furs ed, will be seen at the Or-
nnd pheum to-night. Tho piece
Prills" Is called "Furs and Frills,"

and came to this city almost
direct from a three months' run at
the Plymouth Theater In Boston.
"Furs and Frills" is made up of the
usual components which constitute a
musical comedy; namely, fun and
fancy, with jingling music, a host of
sprightly show girls and "broilers."
effective lighting and scenic devices.
It is said alt-o to have what few musi-
cal comedies of the present day have,
a clearly defined plot. Edward Clark,
who has written a number of song
hits, has outdone himself in this
pretty little oddity, among the most
successful being: "You Can't Take ItWith You When You Die," "Does
Polly Want Wally?" "Furs and
Frills," "This Is My I.uckv Day," "Al-
ways Tako Mother's Advice," "The
Tale of a Coat," and others.

A pleasing variety bill Is appearing
at the Majestic the last half of this

week. Headline honors go
At the to Catherine Crawford and
Majestic Her Fashion Girls, who are

presenting a style show of
unusual splendor. To the strains of
fascinating music, a half dozen at-tractive models cavort about the
stage disporting lingerie, eveninggowns and wraps, and numerous
other things dear to the heart ofevery woman. A good comedy show
surrounds this fashion display. Theyare: Reno, pantomimic bicyclist,
whose work calls forth continual
laughs; Dougherty and Scalia, in an
excellent comedy, singing and Instru-
mental offering; the Van Brothers,
clever comedians and instrumental-
ists. and Arthur Pickt ns and Com-pany, presenting a very funny comedysketch, entitled "Their Wedding Dav."The vaudeville program for theearly half of next week is as follows:

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER
Don't forget. There are three

performance! to-night. Beginning\u25a0t o..*o? ?fOutlnuouN to 10.30.
COME EARLY

A Big Five-Act Vaudeville BillHeaded by

CATHERINE CRAWFORD
?and?

HER FASHION GIRLS
Thin Is your last chance.Don't Miss Thla Big Treat.

HERE MONDAY

"WEDDING SHELLS"
A Mualcnl Comedietta with TeaProplf?Spfclul Scenery.

"Wedding- Shells," * musical comedl-|
etta with ten clever entertainers:
Wood. Melville and Phillip*, one of.
vaudevtlle'B most popular trios; Pope ]
and Uno, presenting a trained animal i
offering, und two other K*tth attrac- I
tions.

In "In the Balance." tba Qleater 1
Vltagraph feature ihowte* at the Co-:lonial Theater to-
Earle William* day. Carlo William*
at the Colonial 1B seen In hU beat

role since "The
Christian." As the ascetic man from
the hills, he depicts a roan who haa
secluded himself in his ancestral
home. There ho lead 3 the life of
recluse, till, throuch nn accidental
meeting- with a great actress, he win.*
her heart. All this Is stirringly told
in this powerful story, which 1*
adapted from ""The Hillnian," tho
novel by the famous English author.
E. Phillips Oppenhelm. Mr. Williams,
as John Strange-way, the Hillman.
and beautiful Grace Darmond, ms
Louise MaureL Ixmdon'a faTorlte
actress, are supported hy a cast of

Sromlnent screen players. Including
tlriam Miles, Denton Vane, Julia.

SWayne Gordon. Robert Galllord and
Templar Saxa.

The charming and versatile Metro
star. Emily Stevens, will be seen Mon-
day and Tnesday of next week In her
latest Metro release, "A Bleeplmr
Memory." '

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA
To-dny For the Lut Ttmea

WILMAM S. IIAItT and
CHARLES RAY tn

"IX THK DARK"
Also JUNE CAPRICE tn

"UNKNOWN 271"
ADMISSION, lOe and lb

MONDAY and TUESDAY
FLORR.VCB I.A BADIB In

"A MAN WITHOUT A
COUNTRY"

v ICT o sTTI

TODAY OTTIiY

THE AUCTION BLOCK
Ket Reach's (ircuUst Kt->ry

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Emily Stevens
Presenting

"Sleeping Memories"

REGENT THEATER
DOUBLE ATTRACTION TO-DAY

WALLACE REID In

Kan o! Music Mountain
And the Mnch-Sennett Comedy

"THAT NIGHT"

MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS lAIRUANKS la

'A Modern Musketeer'
I v

lORPHEUM
| TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME

The New Casino

PRICES, 25# to $1.50

ftRPHFIIM TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
vmi ULUITI January 8 and 9. Mai. Wednesday

AL. G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELS
tjtt t v attony of Mlnstrols *Be Itememtxsred

;.K BEARD > LASSES WHITE,
TOMN"mVat'V" 'on* ll Th e Southern Sunflower
}A?i?DTruALo CHARLES VERMONT,
S * CHARLES REINHART,

HARRY FRILLMAN,
CHURCH, ELTON CREPEAU,

YOUNG, OLLIE DILWORTH,
JOHN WORLAND, HENRI NEISER

DON PALMER.
£?*£ JJACK GEORGE MACK,
p Y T J?Sk. LELAND DAVIS,
PAUL LaLONDE, CARL MUSGROVE,

? William Walters' Gold Band
Thomas Bryan's Symphony Orchestra

PRICES: WED. 25c, 50c Nights 25750, 75, $1
J

?Head This list of Stars Who Appear Together 3
Constance Talmadge, Mae Marsh, Lillian |

Gish, Bessie Love, Seena Owen |
| and Robert Herron f

a '<

| With a Supporting Oast of *

100,000 Persons, Using 7,500 Horses and $
t 1,500 Chariots t
\u2666 r 4>
| In a Motion Picture That Cost

TWO MILLION DOLLARS TO MAKE %
J +

<. And which was shown at the Orpheum last Winter at 01 CA
\u2666 Prices. wltdU <.

?> A
\u2666 And then make up your mind whether you will see <*

| W GRIFFITH S

'

& The World-Renowned Spectacle of Ijovcs* Struggle Throughout £
i- the Agee.

j ZS'iih, COLONIAL THEATER j
$ Next Wednesday, Thursday and HJ. Adults, ?? 25c *

i Friday (llA. M. to 11.30 P. M.) rilWss Children, 15c |
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